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October 4, 1837

Utrecht, the Netherlands

A letter of Albertus C. Van Raalte to his wife, Christina Van Raalte, while he is attending
the synod meeting. VR has received letters from Christina. He is sorry that she is not
very cheerful. Albert is still ill. There is a "situation" in the congregation which was
troubling Christina. The synod meeting probably won't be concluded until the middle of
next week.
Translated by Leonard Sweetman and published in From Heart to Heart, Letters from the
Rev. Albertus Christiaan Van Raalte to His Wife, Christina Johanna Van Raalte-De
Moen, 1836-1847, a Heritage Hall Publication, Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
pp. 19-23, and the Dutch text, pp. 57-59.
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4 October 1837

UTRECHT

Hartelijke Geliefde Vrouw!

Heden morgen ontving ik tot mijne blijdschap eenige letters
van U welke ik vurig verlangde, te meer omrede allen brieven
ontvingen behalve ik: t smartede mij dat gij niet zeer opgeruimd
verkeert, de Heere bestiere ook deze donkerheid vor U ten
besten, het spore U aan tot nadere beproevinge voor U zelven
voor den Heere, het dreive U uit tot den Heere, God doe het
verstrekken om U te leeren in den donker op den Heere te
vertrouwen: Uwe lichamelijke welstand wat mij verblijdende;
de ongesteldheid van Albertus doed mij pijne aan de Heere
herstelle Hem spoedig zoo het met zijn raad bestaanbaar kan
zijn, Doch Zijne Wille geschiede, Hij doe met Hem t geen goed
in Zijne oogen is want Hij is Zijn eigendom, De Heere geeve
ons te berusten in Zijne wegen: —
Lieve Vrouw gij schrijft mij dat ik niet te zeer bedrukt moet
zijn van wege de toestand der gemeente, vermits de trouwe des
Heeren onveranderlijk is; wanneer ik de zaken aan de zijde
Gods kan beschouwen, zoo geniet ik somwijlen eene verademing Hij toch doet zijn volk niet na Hunne zonden: maar zoo
ik de heer schende verwardheid, vloeijende uit blindheid wantrouwen en hoogmoed, in de gemeente gadesla zoo wordt het
mij bange: deeze dag is door 's Heeren goedheid iets bedaarder
afgeloopen dan de vorige doch t wantrouwen en misverstand
is niet weggenomen: vloeit er iets goeds uit deeze vergadering
zoo zal het des Heeren doen zijn.
Dat Zuster Naattje uit de stad is bevalt mij schoon: t verwonderde mij dat gij mij niet meldet of gij Zuster Chusje tot
Uwe genoegen ontmoet had. —
Van Schoolte heb ik vernomen dat zijne vrouw heden bij
Brand' logeert, gij zult wel doen zoo gij Haar eens opzoekt: —
Als ik eenigzins kan en de omstandigheden er toe leidende
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zijn dan zoude het wel kunnen weezen dat Van velzen en ik
in t midden der aanstaande week terug kwamen omrede ik
vooruitzie zoo t mij toeschijnt dat de zaken niet alle zoo als
het behoorde zullen behandeld worden en van deswege de
vergadering wel in t midden der aanstaande week zal geeindigd
zijn. —
De ziekte van Mejufvrouw van Velzen kan ik, van wege de
herinnering der pijnen the ik in de voorgaande Winter leed,
naar waarheid beoordelen weshalve ik zeer deel in Haar lijden:
De Heere leenige dit lijden en zoo t kan zijn herstelle Hij Haar
spoedig voorts worde deze beproeving aan Hare ziele geheiligd
opdat zij langs dien weg nog moge kunnen zeggen het is mij
goed verdrukt te zijn geweest: groet Haar Edele2 en de overige
familie van mij: Zoen Albertus en Simon voor mij: gaarne had
ik met omgaande post weder een lettertje van U. —
Nu lieve Vrouw de Heere ontdekke en vertrooste U en
schenke ons voor elkander te bidden.
Van Velzen Karel en Brummelkamp groeten U.

Mejufvrouw CI Van Raalte
adres
Mejufvrouw de Wed: S. Van Velzen
agtergracht
te
a.m.
Amsterdam
The envelope is sealed with wax and the impression of Van Raalte's seal
in the wax is legible: "A.C.V.R."

Uw hartelijk Liefhebbende Man
A. C. Van Raalte3

1. Brand = Gerhardus Brandt? Cf. Henry S. Lucas, Netherlanders in
America. Dutch Immigration to the United States and Canada, 1789-1950,
reprint edition. Grand Rapids: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company,
1989, p. 198.
2. Haar Edele — these words are very difficult to read. In the fust place,
the wax seal has penetrated this side of the paper so that the paper is dark
— almost black. In the second place there is a hole in the paper in the area
in which the term transcribed as "Edele" is written.
3. The envelope is addressed:
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uis from where a decision would be made concerning the "new home" of
group. Scholte found that Iowa was a place far better suited to Dutch
peop than Michigan. In Marion County, Iowa, at the end of August and the
beginn g of September, in 1847, the "caravan" of Netherlanders began to
build Pe • the new city which was named for the city of refuge in the
Transjo
to which early Christians fled when they left Jerusalem due to
oppression.
Scholte p d a significant role in the establishment and development
of Pella. Scholte ejected overtures to become part of the Dutch Reformed
Church in America. Scholte in the early years of Pella did not deviate significantly from the co
'onal position of the Reformed churches, but he did
not wish to become be nd to an organization which could influence in an
unacceptable manner th church of Christ in Pella. Ultimately he was not
able to hold the church in P, la together. He left the church he had established.
Only a small number of pee e remained with Scholte as loyal followers.
Within a year of Scholte's dea that congregation dissolved.
Scholte's most significant we k, perhaps, was his work in establishing
Christian weekly publications by mogis of which he was able to educate and
shape the community of Christ. He ed these vehicles to bring the lordship
of Christ to bear upon political life in he new country Here, too, Scholte
proved to be an erratic leader. He champi kied the Democratic party for years
and in 1860, suddenly, he switched parti . He became a delegate to the
national convention of the Republican party which nominated Lincoln for
President. After the election, Lincoln nominated choke as ambassador of the
United States to the Netherlands, but, as happ
so often in political life,
the nomination got lost in the political moves and as never processed.
In the weekly papers, Scholte published Bible s udies which provided
meaningful guidance to God's people. In only one area d • he publicly deviate
from his Reformed background: chiliasm.
Although Scholte planned to visit the Netherlands on more in 1857,
the plans did not materialize. In 1868, on 25 August, he co'lamed about
a pain in his side and within a few moments he died. He was
-two years
and eleven months of age. Only a short time before he died he ng lustily
the metrical version of Psalm 68, verse 10, that wonderful stanza i .ch has
encouraged God's suffering people through the years: "Give Praise to God
with reverence deep; he daily comes our lives to keep and kindly b
our
burdens. Our God upholds us in the strife; to us he grants eternal life a
saves from all that threatens."
Cf. "Scholte (Hendrik Peter)" CHRISTELIJKE EIVCYCLOPAEDIE VOOR
HET NEDERI_ANDSCHE VOLK Vol. V Kampen: J.H. Kok, N.V., n.d., pp. 93-96.

This morning I was pleased to receive several letters, for
which I had been longing fervently, especially because everyone
had received letters except me. I was sorry to learn that you
are not very cheerful. May the Lord direct this darkness so that
it is for your welfare. May this spur you on in further trials
before the Lord. May this drive you to the Lord. God grant that
it may teach you to place your trust in the Lord in times of
darkness.
I was pleased to know that you are physically well. Alert's
illness caused me pain. May the Lord grant him a speedy
recovery if that is consistent with His will. But His will be done.
May the Lord do to him what is best in His sight for Albert is
His possession. May the Lord enable us to be at rest in His
ways.
Dear Wife, you write that I must not be too concerned about
the situation in the congregation because God's faithfulness is
unchangeable. When I regard things from God's point of view,
now and then I enjoy relief. He does not deal with his people
according to their sins. When, however, I observe desecrating
disorder flowing into the church out of blindness, distrust and
pride, then I become fearful. Today, through the goodness of the
Lord something turned out to be more satisfying than the previous time. The distrust and misunderstanding, nevertheless, have
not been taken away If something good emerges from this
meeting that will be the result of the Lord's action.
That sister Naaltje is out of the city pleases me very much.
I wonder, however, why you did not inform me if you had a
delightful meeting with sister Chusje.
I take it from Scholte that today his wife is lodging with
Brand. You would do well to call on her.
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October 4, 1837

UTRECHT

Dearly Beloved Wife,

If I in any way can and the circumstances make it possible,
then Van Velzen and I may be able to return in the middle of next
week. The reason for my saying it is that it appears to me not all
the matters will be handled as they should be handled. For this
reason, the meeting may well end in the middle of next week.
The illness of Mrs. Van Velzen is one with which I am very
familiar. It makes me remember the pain I endured last winter.
To tell the truth, I can empathize with her suffering. May the Lord
P2ce this suffering and, if it is possible, may he heal her quickly
In addition may this affliction sanctify her soul. May she be able
to say, "It is good that I was oppressed." Give her and the rest of
my family my greetings. Kiss Albert and Simon for me. I should
be pleased to have another letter from you by return mail.
Now, dear Wife, may the Lord sustain you, and comfort
you, and motivate us to pray for one another.
Van Velzen, Karel' and Brummelkamp2 greet you.

Cf. also "Moen (De)," CHRISTELIJKE ENCYCLOPAEDIE VOOR HET
NEDERLANDSCHE VOLK, Vol. IV Kampen: J.H. Kok, N.V., n.d., p. 235.

1. Karel— This probably refers to Van Raalte's brother-in-law, Carel
Godefroi De Moen, who studied surgery and who practiced in Hattem. He
became a minister in the Separated Churches and served in this role from
1842 until 1879. As a Curator of the Kampen Theological School De Moen
delivered the address on the occasion of the dedication of the school on 6
December 1854. During the Synod of 1857 of the Separated Churches, then
called the Gereformeerde Kerken, he addressed the King of the Netherlands
with the request to establish Christian schools in the land. Carel De Moen
served, also, as a partner of A.C. Van Raalte in the ownership and operation
of the De Moen Company in Ornmen. Cf. Van Raalte Letter dated April 28,
1837, Note 3.
Cf. Albert Hyma, Albertus C Van Raalte and His Dutch Settlements in the
United States. Grand Rapids: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1947,
pp. 120-123.

2. Brummelkamp — Anthony Brummelkamp was another of the ministers who constituted the leaders of the Separation (Afscheiding) which began
in 1834. Brummelkamp was bom in Amsterdam on 14 October 1811 to
parents who were "distinguished and fashionable middle-class citizens." His
father was a tobacconist who refused to be a subject of Napoleon because he
introduced a state monopoly of the tobacco trade. Therefore, the family moved
to de Smilde in the vicinity of Assen in Drenthe. From de Smilde the family
moved to Elburg in 1819 where Brummelkamp attended the Kinsbergen
Institute and the Latin School to prepare for entrance to the university On
September 22, 1828 Brummelkamp registered at the Athaneum Illustre in
Amsterdam to complete his literary studies. There he became acquainted with
the Reveil, a group which clustered around the poet De Costa, and a Mennonite pastor, Ter Borg. In these three circles he became acquainted with HR
Scholte. In 1830, Brummelkamp matriculated at the University of Leiden to
study theology. There he joined a small group of students who could not
adapt themselves to the dominant theology at the university Scholte and Van
Velzen were members of this group. Van Raalte became a member of this
group also. This small group was isolated from the rest of the student body
because of their refusal to fit into the pattern of the dominant theology and
because of their defense of the historic theology of the Reformed community
embodied in the Heidelberg Catechism, the Belgic Confession, and the Canons
of Dort. This small group met to study the Holy Scriptures, to support one
another in their life of sanctification, and to attend together the worship
services of Le Febure.
Brummelkamp was ordained to the ministry in the Hervormde Kerk in
Hattem on 19 October 1834. Large crowds attended the worship services "to
hear the living Word of God? Enmity immediately arose between Brummelkamp and those in the congregation who wished to preserve their "freedom
. . . of faith and life in the Christian community" who did not wish anyone
to impose a pattern of faith and life on them. Brummelkamp also objected
to baptizing the children of parents who were not confessing members of the
congregation; and he urged the introduction of ecclesiastical discipline in the
pastoral ministry to those who rejected the fundamental truths of the Christian
faith. The consistory, (the governing body of the local congregation), wished
to maintain peace in the congregation: i.e., to maintain the status quo. This
governing body, therefore, resisted the attempt to return to the practices of
the Reformation period in the Reformed Churches. The body did not support
Brummelkamp.
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Your loving husband,
AC Van Raalte

Brummelkamp addressed the National Synod of the Hervormde Kerk
which convened in Den Haag on 23 June 1835 with the request that Synod
declare it wished to maintain its commitment to the three creedal formulae
which are listed above, and that Synod retract in the cases of De Cock and
Scholte who were suspended or deposed whatever in those decisions conflicts
with the three creedal formulae. Synod decided: 1) to reject Brummelkamp's
request; 2) to condemn the "tone" of Brummelkamp's request; and 3) to warn
Brummelkamp that he must conduct himself in such a way that in his life
and work he conformed to the decisions of Synod.
On Sunday, 4 June 1835, Brummelkamp passed by parents who were
presenting a child for baptism but who were not confessing members of the
church. Two weeks later, 18 June 1835, Brummelkamp informed the congregation of Hattem that he could no longer use evangelical hymns in the worship
service. The Executive Committee of Classis Harderwyk insisted that Brummelkamp retract this announcement by using hymns in the worship service.
He answered this demand with two questions: 1) why did the Executive
Committee demand that he do this? and 2) what authority did the Committee
have to compel him to sing hymns? In the further developments in this
situation, Brummelkamp's refusal to baptize the children of parents who were
not confessing members of the church disappeared. Only the refusal to sing
evangelical hymns in the worship services remained. On 7 October 1835 the
Executive Committee of the Provincial Synod deposed him on the ground
that he refused to sing hymns in the worship service.
In response to his deposition, Brummelkamp assembled the consistory
of the congregation in Hattem and declared that he rejected his deposition
because this was an anti-Reformed act. Only one member agreed with him
Therefore, Brummelkamp announced that the bond of ecclesiastical fellowship between the congregation and the pastor had been broken. Only a small
part of the congregation followed Brummelkamp — about one hundred and
eighty members. On 21 November this group constituted itself as "the Reformed congregation in Hattem."
Brummelkamp's rust years after leaving the Hervormde Kerk were filled
with work and trouble. He first served as the pastor of the Separated Congregation in Hattem, and as the pastor of all the Separated Congregations in
Gelderland. From 1839 until 1842 he served the Separated Congregation in
Schiedam, and from 1842 until 1854 he served as the pastor in Arnhem. In
addition to serving the congregation in Arnhem, Brummelkamp with the help
of Van Itaalte was preparing young men for "the ministry of the Word of
God." During this time, moreover, the two brothers-in-law were making
preparations for the first immigration of members of the Separated Congre22

gations to Michigan in North America. In October of 1846 Van Raalte migrated
to North America, but Brummelkamp remained in the Netherlands. In 1854,
Brummelkamp, along with Van Velzen, De Cock, and De Haan were appointed
to the faculty of the Theological School which the Separated Congregations
established in Kampen. He filled this role until 1882 when he, along with
Van Velzen, retired. In retirement, Brummelkamp continued to guide the
people of God in the areas of church, theology, society, and the state as the
editor of the weekly De Bazuin. On 2 June 1888, "his divine Sender took him
into the rest which remains for the people of God."
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